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SPECIAL NOTICES

AilvcrtlNcmciitH for tlicc column *

will IIP Inkcii ttnlll ISittO p. in. for the
cvfliilnir nnil until 8 p. in. for the
morningnn I Suntlny cilltloim.-

AilviirllMprn
.

, for rc | HCHtliiK n iium-
lierctl

-
clu-ck , can Imrc nmiTrcru ndl-

rcMNG

-
< l In n mimlirrril letter lit cnrc-
of Tlio lice. Anmvcrsj no nililrcimcd
will lie ilollvercil on i rc cnliillon of-

ttic cliccU only.
Hale * , 1 1-Uo it Troril flr l Itmerllonj-

Jo n word thereafter. Nothing tnlton
for I run tlmn SSo for iln Hritt IIIHIT-

tlon.
-

. TliPHC nilTvrtlncincnln mimt lie
run conNcctttlvplr.

SITUATIONS WAXTISU-

.WANTEDHY

.

MARRIED MAN. POSITION A3
bookkeeper or nsslstnnt : nrit-elass references !

would not object to going out or city. Ad-
dress

¬

f V> , Jtce. ' A-3M s*

MAI.U HUM * .

WANTBIAN innA. WHO CAN THINK OP
some slmpl" thing to patent ? I'rotwst >"!
ideas ; they inny bring you wealth. Write John
Wedderburn & Co. , Dept V. I'alrnt Attorneys.-
WflshliiBton.

.

. D. C. , for their I MOO lirlie offer
nnd o Hit of 200 Inventions wonted. 11-143

TRAVELING SALESMEN FOR CldARS ; OLD
rellnblc house ; experience unnecessary ; ejttr?
Inducements to customers ; ITS to tUO per month
and expenses. C. C. Bishop & Co. , HI. Loulj.-

H
.

M ( SO MIX *

A VF-V ENERGETIC. HUSTLING MEN CAN
flnd steady , t rontnt lo work with C. P. Adams
Co. , 624 flo. JCth St. H-8M

$30 run WKEK. ADVERTISING ; POSITION
permanent ; experience unnecessary : either sex-

.Jones.
.

. Kepler & Co. . Ch.cag. Hl-

WANPUD , voun ADDRESS ; WILL SEND
particulars of how one man mnuo $22,000 in
nvo years ; you can do the same liy trying.
Address V, O. box G30S , Boston , MOM.IJ

MZJ*

30 W13KKI.Y BALAUY AND nXI'nNSnS 1'AIO-
mle! men for clears ; experience unnecessary.-
p

.

rtnnnent position. The W. U Kiln Co. .
8t. LouK Mo. It-Mill A-

2WANTii > , MKN TO LRAHN HAnnKU-
ultuntum guaranteed ; lilgli Krado tools given
students : only 8 week * required , tor
Ills , catalogue. Holer's Ilnrber collcRe. llth-
nnd Franklin avenue , St. Ixmls. n M332 9 *

tVANTKn-KinsT-CLABS SAI.KSMAN KOIl I..U-

brlcatlnR
-

oils , Kronses nnd ppeclnltlcs ; salary
or commission. Equitable Itcllnlns Co. , Cleve-
land

¬

, O. UM4-

1Cr

WANTED MI3N TO LKAUN T1IH
trade : only elslit wetha required , corntunt
practice ; expert Instruction ; Inte styles ; new
method * ; must thorough , practlcnl nnd qulck-
ut

-
< method of apprenticeship , situations Riven ;
complete outfit of tools prenentml Rrndunten ;
no city offers better chance for birbrra : Illus-
trated

¬

cntnloRUe mallnl free. Moler's llnr ! cr
school , 2'3 S. Clark St. , Chicago. II M4G1 1-

0WANTI3D , 3VII3N IN I3V13IIV COUNTY TO ACT
ns private detectives uniler Innttucttona ; ex-
perience

¬

unnecofnary. Addre * * tJnUer al U-
ctectle

-
. BCnejImllnnnpolls , Ind 11 M4C3 11 *

WANTHI ). A DUAI-nilY AND IACI3 CUHTAIN-
naloiman ; only ono with cxrerlence need apply.-
Ilostoti

.
Store. n-M4W 1-

1WAVrKI > _ K13.MAIK IIIE 1.1 *.

WANTI3DriUSTCfSS MILUNRRT TRIM-
mer.

-
. Address V K , Heo oillce. C 324 9-

GIHL , TO UO QKNUIlAIj HOUSmVOUK , 1'AM-
tlx

-
of six : bouthenst corner IGtli nnd Center sts-

.C419
.

1-

4KOR HUNT HOUSES.-

HOUSna

.

IN AM , PARTS OK THE CITY. THE
O. T. Company , 1503 rnrnam. D 144

HOUSES UUN13WA & CO. , 103 N , 15T1I ST.
D145-

MODI3UN IIOUBKH. C. A. STAIUl 923 N. Y. LIKE
D1IG-

cuoicn iiousns AND COTTAGER AIL. OVER
the city , $5 to 10. Fidelity , 1702 Fnrnnin St.-

D
.

147

HOUSES , wALt Acn , iinowN DLOCK ,
. ami nounlae. D 148

HOUSES , COTTAOHS & STORES. AL.I. PARTS
of tlty. Urcnnan , L.OXO Co. , 430 Puxton block.

D 149

HOUSES , FXAT3. GARVIN BROS , 1013 FARNAM
. D-150

HOUSES FOR RENT. DEMIS , PAXTON
1J-151

LARGE LIST, M'CAOUE , 15TJI ft DOOO13-
D 15-

STURKINGTON , 605 UEE ISUILDINO.
D103-

14HOOM HOUSE. 109 S. 17TII ; .
Ings new nml complete , for sale.DM310

A2-

THU jKwnrr COTTAOES-GRKEN MOUN
tnln Tails , Colorado ; a summer home In tli
mountains ; tweho beautiful cottnRes fully fur-
nlrhc

-
l , for ren.t by the season , nt reasonable-rates.

-

. DescrlptUe circulars sent to nny ad ¬

dress. J , II , Jewett , Green , Colorado-
.D321

.

10

von iiu.vr rim.M&iiisn UOOMS.

FURNISHED ROOMS. CI4 SOUTH 17TH AVE.-
K

.

302

ONE FLOOR < 5 UNFURNISHED ROOMS"wiTH)

water and water closet. 014 So. nth St-
EM120

FURNISHED ROOMS , Oil SOUTH 17TH AVE-
.E3,2

.

i rmiNisuKn ROOMS TOR Vrousnicnni'iNci
& ' " for man nnd wife. Rent talun In boinl. .119 N

17th. 13 MSia-

I NICELY FJ'RNIBIIED ROOMS : HOUSE.
, keeping. Hi : South lllli. E 372 1-

3FURWSI1RD ROOM TOR LIGHT ItOt'SE.-koeptiw.
.

. Knqulia 1921 Douglas st 1M4V) 9-

TVO

-

TINFritNISHED ROOMS FOH LIGHT
linufcrkeeitlriR , 1913 DoilKlm. Ij--Mlf7 O-

'KIIHMKIIKD UOOMS AM ) ItO.MIJ ) .

BOARD ; STEAM HEATED ROOMS , Jl.OO A
day. 103 So , 13th st. Linjr Hotel.V F-7JS Mil

I FRONT ROOMS WITH BOARD , MODERN ,

reduci-a rntes. CIS So 19th , F 87 ? MIS *

FURNISHED ROOMS , HOARD. 2210 HARNEY ,

F--MP2J M20*

JIANDJ-'OMELY FirilNISHED ROOMS. GOOD
liounl ; rnliM reasonable The Rote. 2020 Har-
tley

¬

, r MMI :o

MODERN BItlCIC , FROM 3f.O UP r.lQ N. 1JTII ,

F M42 13 *

IIOOMS

FOUR ELEGANT ROOMS ON MAIN FLOOR ,
with l.ntll. 110. 2121 Clurk si , (1 MI139 *

vnn urXTSTuiii3.s AMI

FOR RENT, THE 4-STORY 11RICIC BUILDING
nt 91S Farnniu st. '1 bin liulMliiK hits a fireproof
cement liurr'iicnt , complete tc.tin heatlni? llx-
turts

-
; witter on all Hours ; K ' <-'tc. Apply at

the oillce of Tlio Bee , 1 91-

0ST011AKU ,

OM , VAN. & STORAGE. 1115 FARNAM , TEL 1S-
5M1SI

>

PACIFIC STORAGE AND WAIir.IlOUSE CO. ,
SM-910 Jones. Ucncial storage and foiwuntlne.-

M155
.

A.vnfiu TO nuv.-

I

.

OR 7-R , HOUSE AND PAY 1500 CASH AND
some vicar Holt Co. meadow land. W. L-
.Bclby

.

, Ml Board o ( TiaJe. N 101

OMAHA HAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS BOUGHT
for cash , II. H. Harder , 17V2 rurnani street.-

I

.

WILL PAY CASH TOR ALL KINDS OF
junks , guarantee satisfaction as to ueluht.-
A.

.
. II. Alplrii. 107 S. IDIh. N 3JC-AI *

WANTED TO BUY TORSII. . TlECKlVERSc-
ei'tlllcuteM In German bank ; Ftnte-
nmount of certlllrole utul lowest price otked ,
AdJies * G C , Bee oillce. N35710 *

WANTED , SHETLAND I-ONvT GI2NTLE ; OK-
Koo.l ityl ami eullabti for smull chllilrvn ,
IlulH-rt O. Hell. Aurora. Keu. N-MIJ1 13 *

KOH VI.13 M1SCULLAM2OUS.

CHEAPEST HARDWOOD WOVEN COKN CRIU-
.blng

.
maile C, R. Lie , 001 Douiilan. QUO-

1IKST SEED SWKKT POTATOES , II.8J PER
til. ; all scrts. Address Theo Williams Onialia.-

MliS
.

Q -
NEW IIIOYCLK. 1UARANTEED. KOU ONLY

ISJ. Ntbrutku Cycle Co. , ISlh and Harn y-

.qMn
.

MI;
CHICKEN HOG AND LAWN FENCE : ALX ,

wire ; cheaper than wood. Wlr * Works. 403 8.
14th. Q-JI5-M-Z

,

roil sAiiis _ iiscni.i.ANious.C-

ontlnufd

.

( 1

NEW 1100 rOWLKRS I-XR) 85)) NEW MID.-
InncK

.
J33 ; bicycle * repulrcd. Omaha. Illcycle

company , 323 N. ICth street. Q MSC3

OPEN BUGGY , 120 ! TOP BUGGIES , 1S TOI-

CO ; good surrey , 175 , another at IIS ; Rood pline.-
t

.
n , $73 ; nice- open trnp nt less than cost ,

Drummond Carrlag * Co. , ISth And Itnrney , opp ,

court house. Q M3C4 AS-

PUR13 PLYMOUTH ROCK EGG3 PHR SETTING
We. 932 N. S6th St Q-317 AJ-

HORSRCLlPPINa MACHINES A CLIPPERS !

standard tnnke ; all kind * repair ; cllppersground
prompt attention. A. L. Undelaml , m S. 1-

4.Q354A4
.

FOR .BALE PEDIGREED JERSEY BULL. O
, Bee. Q-M415 ! !

COLUMBIA BICYCLE ; TIRST-CLASS REPAIR ;
only 14000. U. U. Hastings , 212 S. 14th B-

t.QM43I
.

WOMAN'S INVENTION , PAIIER. SL1CER.
I'rench fry cutter , fei! M shnn'ener , Beam rip-
per

-
, buttonhole cutter combined ; by mnll , 10

cents ; silver. Mnry Paul , St. Joseph. Mo-
.QM46I

.
9'

CLAIRVOYANTS.-

MRS.

.

. MARY FRITZ. CLAIRVOYANT. S17 N.
16th. S-MC72 M1-

SMASSAGn. . DATIIS. ETC.-

MRS.

.

. nn. LEON , ELECTRIC MASSAUE BATH
parlorx ; restful and curative. 417 S. llth ft. ,
up-talrs. T M454 13 *

MME. HMITH , 1121 DOUGLAS , ROOM 5 ! MAS-
sage

-
ami steam baths , TM4 ! G 15 *

rnnsoxAL.I2-

SOORUPTURK

.

CURED-TILL MARCH 1 !
for 125.00 , nopRln ; no detention from business ;
Are refer to hundreds of patients cured. The
O. E. Miller Co. . 717 New York Life Bldg. ,
Omaha. U 129

she raked her
And thought of the have had-

.If she had caught judge the modern way
Thb Bee and a ad.-

W

OMAHA DENTAL , COLLEGE , 12 & PACIFIC ST3
Teeth filled with gohl , amalgam , tin , gutta-
perch , cement , and plates made for cost of
material only. Teeth extracted and cleaned free

U 1C-

2DATIIS , MASSAGE. MME. POST , 319V4 S. 1STH.-
U

.

16-

JVIAVI

-

FOR UTERINE TROUBLES , 3IC-8 BEE
BlilB , , consultation or health book
free. U liil-

I CURE WRINKLES , BALDNESS AND StJ-
perfluous

-
hair. 326 Chamber of Commerce.

True Co. U M79S M 15-

J25CO WILti HE PAID AND NO
questions ar-Ued for the return of ,

c-ontalnlni ; rlUKS. i'tc , lost nt 20th nml Ilarney-
or between that and 20th and HonnnJ. Ad-

drein
-

K CC. Dec. U M33-

9TOO"MUCH FLESH , I WILL SEND TO ANY-
one

-
a. reclpo for a hnimless and Irexpenslvo-

rcmeily and preventive for obesity for 25 cunts.
Address G k. Bee , Council Blurfs , In.-

U
.

AU02 9 *

MISS TERRILL HAH REMOVED IIKll DRESS-
niRklnt

-
; parlors to 2d Iloor , 1'axton block , 10th-

Btitct , elevator. U M42 AS *

MOM-3Y TO IlHAli I3STATK.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real eptnte , Urcnnan , Co. . Puxton block ,

W 1CJ

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES. THE
O. P Co. , 1.V5 Fsinam 3t. W 101

0 PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
propelty.Neh. farms. W. 11. Melkle , Ut Niit'l Bk

W1CS-

ON OMAHA PROPERTY. RATES ;
building loans u anted , ridellt ) Trust Co.

LOAN & TRUST CO. , 315 N. Y. L. ;
fjulcls money at luw lotos for choice faun loans
In Jonn. northern 'Missouri , eastern Nebraska.-

W1U7
.

WILL JIAVE JSOO.OOO TO 200.000 TO LOAN
In April , May , June nnd July on firstclass-
linprottd Omaha properly In turns of Jl.OOO toi-

lOOCO ; want applications nt onee ; lowest
intfs on best loan *. FlJi'Illy Trust company ,
170J Fnniam st , W Mb77

CITY LOANS. C , A. STARR , 9 N , Y LIFE.-
W

.
108

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. rarnani Smttli & Co. , 1KO Furnnm

11-

6MONTV TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property , rusey & Thomas , 107 First Nntl.
Bank BMP ,

FARM ONE TO TEN YEARS ; LOW-
c t rates , BIOS , , 1613 larmm st-

.W
.

M1C3 AS-

MOMSY TO LOAN CIIATTI3I.S.-

4IONEY

.

TO IXJAN ON. rilRNITtmE. PIANOS ,

homes , wagonn , etc. , at loue t rates In city ;

no rcmuval of goods ; strictly conndtntlal ; you
can pay the loan off ut any tlmu or In any
amount. OMAHA MOUTOAOE LOAN CO. .

SOC So , 16th rtf-
X1TO

MONEY TO LOAN , 30 , CO. X) DAYS ; FURNI-
turn , pianos , etc. Duff Green , room S , DarUer blk-

X 17-

111USIM2SS <5lAOKS.T-

OR

! .

SALE. ABOUT J.COO LBS. MINION TYPE ,
TOO Ib * . ovate , 150 pair tuo-thlril cnn-s , 40
double Iron stands for tno-thlrtl cast's , Thli-
moti'ilAl was used on The Omaha Bee , and Is-

In fairly good condition. Will be tol.l. cheap
In bulk or In to suit purchaser.
Apply In person or by mall to Tim Bee l ub-
( Idling Company , Omahu , Neb. Y 713

FOR SALE OR TRADE , GOOD GROCERY
store with fixtures. 1701 St , Mary's avenue.

MEAT MARKET. 1 >ONO! OOOD BUSINESS ;
proprietor dead , hence business for sale. J , J ,

U Ibsen , ( II rir t National bunk building-
.YMJW

.
1 !

FOR HALE-CLEAN STOCK OK DUUdS OF
about JI.KO In an eastern Nebraska town ; fine
country. Address Drujr Co. , Chap-
mun

-
, Neb. Y M350 ll

VALUABLE 1'ATKNT KOR HAROWARB AND
to > e dealers. Will sell or trade for city or-

fuini pinperty. Write (or circulars. Box. 90-
SOlen ood. la. Y-M36I 1-

4KXCHAXGI : .

A VERY TINI3CDACRK IMl'RQVKU FARM
In H W. lawn to traJo for Omatu rctldencu
property Will lilve see I bargain. Fidelity
Trutt Co. , solt i nts. 11111 t

For
(Continued )

WANTED TO KXCHANOE-COLUMBUS. NEB. ,
rrnl estate for Omaha property. AddreM C. n.
W. U. , Columbus , Neb. Z M334 1-

9FOH SALE IIHAI. HSTATU.

HOUSES , I>OT3 , FARMS. LANDS. IX5ANS-
Geo.

-
. I *. Ileml * Real Estate Co. , 1'axton lilk-

.HE173
.

ro SALI >-
Mx3l" feet , cast front , on Hnnscom park , J3.000.M.-
50x150

.
feet , on Pnrk , opposite cast en-

trance
¬

to park , 11,800.09.-
100x127

.
feet, corner, near Hnnscom park , JlOOO00.

Lot , 30th avenue , between I'opplcton ana Wool-
worth

-
, I11JOOO.

aKnuntze Place , on lllnney street , J1.300 00-

.Lot.
.

. Newton street , three blocks west of Kountze
Place , J2CO.OO-

.132x1
.

3 feet , corner , 12th and Grace streets
trackage ) . IJ.JOO.OO-

.102x132
.

feet , on llth streets , near Nlcholan street
( trackage ) , J2.WO oo.

House nnd lot , 2Rth street , between Pacific &
Poppleton , 11,100.0-

0.Hottre
.

nnd lot , Georgia avenue, near Lcnvcn-
worth , 1300000.

Five-room houie , good location , $1,100 00.
One acre , well Improved , Unst Omnhn , $1,000.00-
.1'Hn

.

ncrc" , Improved , near Botith Omaha , 711000.
11 arrcs , well Improved , $2WO 00.
40 ncrcn , N. W , part city , | fiO 00 per ncre.
40 acres , four miles from P. O. . fM.OO per acre.

POTTER & GEORGE COMPANY.-
S.

.
. W. Cor , 16th and Fnrnnm Stn-

.REM431
.

10-

TOR WALK !
ICO well located , Jl.SOO.
160 In Knot Co. , J30-
0.Locly

.
modern home , one block. Hanscom park ,

14500.
Modern home on Poppleton nvf. , 2500.
Modern home on 2Sth st , .

, Grooms , modern , north part of city , 1000.
Rome fine rwlilcncc lots near car line , $200 to 400.
40 acres , north , very cheap-
.Lyman

.
, 305 N. Y. Llfo Dlil

r.RE 457 1-

0KOUNTZE PLACE HOMES AT BOG ON THE
dollar ; 220. $3COO to 6.500 ; see photos at-
ICth nnd Fnrnnm. Morse hldg. J , J. Glb on ,
C14 First National bank bide. RE 175

Maud Muller smiled as hay.
fun she might .

the in ,
"With Daily small want .

Phjslclan

REWARD
pocketbook

ANTHONY

ciuimtltloa

Chapman

$2000-
.Itnusc

Waterman

ABSTRACTS. THE BYRON REED COMPANY-
.RE

.
172

OMAHA SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS BOUGHT
for cash , taken ut par foi choice 1st mortgages
or taken nt par In exchange for real estate at
present low values G , G. Wallace. Brown
block , ICth and Douglas. RE 82-

9SNAI' ?
GGxl20 feet ; price , 10.CGO , near 15th and DoJgo-

St' ) .

43x00 feet : J2.7CO ; near 18th and Capitol avenue.
Comer, ICOxHJ feet , east , Hanscom park ; $ SJO.
Near 27t i nml Mamlerson streets , full lot , COx

125 feet ; 40000. Jotin N. Frenzcr , opp 1' . O-

.RE
.

M3CO

PARTIES WANTING ACRE 1-ROI'ERTY , INtincts of from (Ho to forty acres , near thecity , desirable bulldlnsr loti or homes of from
[ | to ten roomu. ateiy low llKtircs , thouhlftp Potter K George Company , S. W. cor. ICth
& Farnnm streets , RE M450 3-

1CAUl'HT CLEANING.
CHAMPION CARPET CLEANING CO CARPETbeaten , scoured and renovated ; rcllttlng and ic-Inylnc -carpets a specialty ; ne v manaReiiient718-720 South 14th street , Omaha , Neb Tel. 55.
. ECS M-17

SEWING MACIIIXnS AM) SUI'I'MES.
NEW HOME , HOUSEHOLD AND WHITEsewing machine oillce , 15H Cap. Ave. Tel 1374 '
. 131

SlIOHTIIAXD ,VN TYIMSWIIITINO.-
A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL. 513 N. Y. LL'-E.
17-

9AT OMAHA BUS COLLEGE , 10TH & DUGLAS-
IM

I IIYSIOAT CUI.TUIII2.-

EIXCUTION

.

, MRS , W. N. DORWARD. 623 N , 19
M0S1 Mch2-

SIIL'ILDI.NC AMI I-OA.V ASSOCIATION.

SHARES IN MUTUAL L & B , ASS'N PAYS C

7 , S per cent when 1 , 2 , 3 years old ; nhwi > a re ¬

deemable. 1704 rnrnam street. Nattlnger , Sec.
183

HOW TO GET A HOME Oil SECURE OOOD
Interest on savings. Apply to Omaha L. & n.
Ati'n 1704 Fumam. G , M , Nattlncer , Sec ,

1S-

3PAIOIS TO HU > T.
0 ACRES 3 MILES B , W. OP BENSON AND
one nlle N , of DodRO St. , now occupied by
Cluus Kulir. Bemls. 1'axton Block. M DC-

SPAGKHI ) ,

GET M. S. WALKLIN'S PRICES ON FURNI-
ture

-
packing, repairing , Upholstering ; mat-

.tressea
.

made anil renovated ; 2111 Cumlng , 'lei.
1331. 178

LOST.-

LOST.

.

. WEDNESDAY. NEAR 2CTH & HAUNEY
streets , ladles' leather pocket book , contain-
ing

¬
5 rings , keys nnd money ; finder will re-

turn
¬

to Bet) olllco and receive liberal reward.
LoitlOS.-

STOLEN.

.

. FROM THE HIGH SCHOOL FEB.
Ulh , a bicycle ; No , 60494 ; a reward of
29.00 will be paid upon return ot same to 2103
IJlnner St. Ix st4038L-

OST. . PROBABLY ON BURLINGTON TRAIN ,
between Omaha and Lincoln , pocketl ak con-
.talnlng

.
railroad pueien ml money. Fln.ler Mill

be rtarile l by returnlnR same to J , E , Kelby ,
B , & M , Headquarter * , city. Lost 107.-

8IDSTHLACK HETTKIt. WHITE ON BREAST ,
Howard ; 1622 Williams street. Lost 458 10 *

AVATOIIMAKKHH.

HARD TIME PRICES : WATCHES CLEANED ,
75c ; genuine main iprlng , 7e watch crystals ,
Uc ; clocks cleaned und repaired cheap ; spccta.-
cles

.
and oeglactcs half price ; j - t ted free ;

work warranted. Ashbel Pattereon , 1CU Fant'm.

GET THK BEST TYPEWRITERS , SUPPLIES :
repairs. United Ttpvwrlter & Supplies Co. , icij
Karnam st , 43UuneJ-

OPIIV.S1CIA

(

> 9-

.DR.

.

. W n. 11O11BS. 28J6 BHHRMAN AVENUK ,
Resumed practice. Telephone Office. 1478 !

>7 < . MIS at *

MUSIC , AItT AXpIANOUAOi
(

:.

F. OKLLRNBECK. BANJO , MANDO-
.lln

.

nnd guitar teacher. Room 411 Bee niilg.
Tel , 238. 10-

0WANTEDMt'SIC TEAClQm WHO WILL
Rive piano lessons In exchange for board. A-
lplr 220 Hurncy. 8.1 91 M 440 0

PAWMIHOTC1JI19.-

II.

.

. MAROWITZ LOANS MWNEY, 4IJ N , 18 ST-

.I."INAMKVI

.

; <.

LIFC INS. POLICIES BOUfttrt1 , W. P. 110M5KN

SUES & CO. ,
FAT.ENT SOLlCIlOltS ,
Ilco Building.Uninhn. Neb
Advlcn nnd 1'jilont 11 oilk-

KKEE

WANT THIJ OKFICI2IIS 1MIOSECUTUU.

Dcmnniln of D < * | niiltnrM In Nehrntka
IN nml KvuliiuiKe Itntik.

The depositors of the Nebraska Savings and
Exchange bank held another meeting at the
Jackaonlan club rooms lost night , and there
was a good attendance. Tha committee
which had In charge the matter of prepar-
ing

¬

a petition to present to Judge Keysor
asking for the removal of Receiver Potter ,
reported that the document wns ready to
present , and that It would be presented
without delay-

.It
.

was announced to the meeting that a
dividend of G or 7 per cent would bo de-

clared
¬

next Saturday on the deposits In tha-
bank..

Resolutions wcro then adopted calling
upon the county attorney to prosecute nil
the officials of the defunct hank for a viola-
tion

¬

of the banking lawa ot the state. A
committee composed of A. L. Stitlon , I. J.
Dunn , John Slackln , John Kcrvixn and G-

.W.
.

. Falrbrother , was appointed to assist the
county attorney In securing evidence If that
official decided to prosecute. It was an-
nounced

¬

In this connection , however , that
It would not require much effort to ae
cure this evidence , eg It wai already se-
cured

¬

, and imany of the depositors were
willing to go" on the stand and testify that
they had deposited mnney with the bank a
day or two before It failed.

The meeting adjourned to meet again on
Monday evening , March 22.

Dim ) .

SWIFT Sunday evening Mnrch 7 , Bridget ,
of John Swift Funeral tit M n. m.

Tuesday , from late residence. Fifteenth
and fuming streets. Services nt Holy
Family church-

.EICHHORN
.

George Godfrey , died Mnrch
8 , 1M 7 at the residence of Ms daughter ,

Mrs. F. T. Clark , 2HG South Thirty-fifth
street ; father of Mrs. George C. Evans
nnd Miss Nella Elch'aorn , Funeral serv-
ices

¬

and Interment nt Falrflcld , la.
CIotlirN Wore Too Rood.

John Williams la booked at tlio station
on a charge of being a suspicious charac-
ter.

¬

. IIo wna arrested Sunday night near
the corner of Eleventh and Fnrnnm streets
on suspicion that he had stolen a bran
new pair of trousers , nnd , a light overcoat
which hoviis wearing ,

THE ni3ALTY < MAHICF.T.

INSTRUMENTS placed oh record Monday ,

March 8, 1S97 : '

WARRANTY D'EEDS-
.Jnsknlck

.

Jacob and .wife to Isaac
Ievl , lot 11 , block 20 Hoggs & H's
1st add $ 2,000.0-

0Slocum Frances nnd husband to A C-

Hopklnp. . lot 11 block 1 Iledlckpark . . ; . . . 1.G000-
3Koltli E G and wife In Q' P Jones ,

lots 1 toI , block 119 , Duhdee plaee 20CO.OD
Central i, & T Co. trusted : to CVHare , trustee , lots C ,1ml 7, block .1 ,

BOSKS & H's add , lot ! , block IST'X-
Omaha , lot 6, block ! 11 , aieert's 1st-
ml l. lots 7 and S , block 4 , Perkins
subd i . 1.0-

0Hatton Thomas , trustee , i to samP ,
w 40ft of cffift of s Wlft.cand e 40ft-
of w 12jft of s Idlft , and wloft of s ,

IKlft , lot 7, b'.ock 2 Ordinal Hill , s-
G5ft

>

and nJOft , lots 1 , 2 and 3 , Lind-
say's

¬

subd , lot 8 , block 1 , Kountzo
& R'ff add .". . . . 1.00

Campbell ATi. trustee to same , e-

ICOft of w 150ft of n 130ft , lot 7,
block 5. Orchard Hill 100-

Hatton Thomas trustee , to same ,
lots 2 nnd 3 , Hill's plnco 1.00

Same to same , w 40ft or e 12jft of-
s IGlft. e 40ft of w S3ft of s Ifilft ,
and o 4.ft of s IGlft. lot 7. block 2 ,
Orchard Hill , lot 7. blocx 1C. Shull's
2nd add , sVi lots 1 and 2 , ItlocH 3.
Shull'p lot add , w fOft of eVi lot 4 ,
B.'irtlett's ndd lot 5. b'ock 17. Pop-
pleton

-
pnrlc , lot 17 , block 1 , Or-

chard
¬

Hill , lot 1. block 2U % .
Omiha (pxrcut w 22ft of e 14ft of-
n 72ft said lot ) 1.00

Rliur John nml wife to M A Harnum ,
lot 20. block 9 , West Albright 1500-

0Uarnum M A and husband to U V-
McCold , same 200.0-

0Cnrso J S r-t al to D 13 RInker , lot 0 ,
Smith's park 1,500.0-

0Nlday Maprsle and husband to
America Walker. Jots 7 nnd S , 13
and II , Plerson's subd 1.00

Walker America to Newton Nlday ,
same 1.0-

0Kobert Herman nnd wife to Detlef-
Dlckman , lot 23 block 3 , McGav-
oek

-
& O'K's add 1200.00

Peterson Bertha nnd huslmnil to A-
r: Olson fc'.A of , lot 21 , block 4 ,

Campbell's add 523.00
QUIT CLAIM DERDS.

Trice H D and wife to New England
1 * & T Co lots 13 and 23 , Hickory
plnco , 1.00

Shaw Charles and wife to Paiko
Godwin , lot 7 , block 2 , Hogpa & H's
1st add , lot 13 , I'ellmnx place. . , . . , . 1.0-

3DEEDS. .

Sheriff to Olof Hanson , lots 17 lo 2S ,

block 1 , lots 15 to 21 , block 2 , Van-
dercook

-
Terrace 30CO.OD

Total amount of transfers $12,211.-

00"For fifteen years
my daughter H u f-

fored
-

terribly with
inherited Eczema.

She received the best medical ntten-

At

-
tion , wa ? given many patent medi-
cines

¬

, and used various external
applicationsbufc they had no effect

whatever. S. S. S.
was Jinally given ,

and it promptly
reached tlio seat of
the disease , BO that

she is cured sound nnd well , her
skin is oerfcotly clear and pure ,

nnd she has
teen saved from
what threatened
toblijhtherlifof-
orever. ." E. D.
Jenkins , Litho-
nia

-

, Ga.
8. S , B. is guaranteed purely vegetable ,

nnd is thu only euro for deep seated
blood diseases , , ,

ltook frcot address , SwlftSpcclUoCompany ,
* Uanta , Ga-

.Hln

.

thoroconf cvojo shows , the
would-bo imitators of the fork
and oorrugattxUiub which have
made tho-

famous , by actual count
numbered forty ; copying aa-
cloeoly as the ma-
kers

¬

dared , one or $

both theoe features.-
A

.

fact like this only
increases the pres-
tige

¬

of the Sterllner ,
aSend for Catalogue.

GATE CITY CYCLE CO. ,
424 s. Fifteenth St. ,

OMAHA , WEB.

GREATNESS OF AMIGA

Bounds and Resources of the Country
Eetnatn Practically Unlimited ,

ITS GOVERNMENT LEADS ALL THE WORLD

Ilev. Frnnk Crntto I.oolnrrn llefore
( lie Cliniiiiiiiiut( UulleKt * nnil (Jives )

Jinny HVIIMOIIH Why He I-
Mlroiul of lllsi Country.-

Kov.

.

. Frank Crane , who was once Omaha's
pastor, but who now belongs to Chicago , has
a decidedly optimistic faith In the existing
conditions In tlio United Statra In the face
ot the somewhat pessimistic general belief ,

and ho has unbounded faith anil confidence
'In Its future. Title supreme patriotism was
ieverywhere prevalent In his lecture on-

"America , " which ho delivered for the
benefit of the Cuautauqua ca.lcgc last night.
The lecture was glvc'n In the church over
which Kov. Mr. Crane had been pastor, the
First Methodist Episcopal , and woa listened
to by an audience that fill oil up the lower
floor of the structure and overflowed to some
considerable extent Into the galleries. The
audlcnco became qii'lto' enthusiastic and ap-

plauded
¬

when the minister became oratorical
over his theme.

The speaker began by setting forth the
magnitude of the country Itselfi contrasting
It with the pocket-borough nations of the
older continent. Ho Illustrated the fact that
Its boundj nnd rwourcoi wcro still prac-
tically

¬

unlimited by showing that all the
population could bo gathered Into Texas with-
out

¬

being crowded , that that state could
alone support all the people cf the
United States , that the so-called bad-
lands could bo made , with the aid
of Irrigation , to blossom In a fashion
which would cause the eyes of the people on
the other side of tlio pond to stick out ot
their heads , and with other Illustrations. He-

atatcd further that the United Statoi had
moro fresh water lakes , more river mileage ,

moro ral roads than pretty nearly all Urn
European nat-lons together , and finally
wound up by saying that despite the general
opinion , It had become so rich that It, could
buy up all of Great Britain and Ireland and
still have a Ilttlo cash on hand. Then the
speaker turned his attention to the Indus-
trial

¬

nud commercial conditions which are
disturbing the people In the present day.

TRUSTS A GOOD THING.-
In

.

the first place ho defended the system
of trusts and combinations of capital , Includ-
ing

¬

the department stores. He maintained
that the concentration ot wealth was the only
way by which the great mass of the people
wcro benefited. It lessened the price of com-
modities

¬

' and thus created the benefit which
Igreatiy overbalanced the Injury that was
done by shutting out small concerns. Ho
admitted that triuls at times locked out
their men and did other bad things , but If
they did so. he said that they ought to bo
punished , as any Individual who did wrong.-
Ho

.

held that such a condition was not from
fault of the system , ''but was due to the
human nature In It. Itvould bo folly for
the trusts to reduce the people to poverty ,

because then they would have nothing out of
which to make money. He , therefore ,
naturally combated the Idea that Inventions
had lessened the chances of the laboring men.-
On

.

the contrary , he maintained that 'in the
long run , bcaldca Incidentally enriching the
Inventor and Immensely enriching the peo-
ple

¬

at large , they re-euip'.oyed the laboring
class and made them moro skillful. As an
example , he stated that the railroads had
thrown out ot employment thousands of
teamsters , but had taken back Into employ-
ment

¬

fully one-thirtieth of the population of
the country. The unskilled laborer , however ,
ho said , must gu for all time.

The speaker then touched upon the com-
mercial

¬

and manufacturing Interests of the
country , saying that they surpassed those of
any other nation and several of them to-

gether.
¬

. IIo combatted 'be genaral opinion
that these Interests were settling Into the
hands of a few 'in the same manner as he had
spoken of the concentration of wealth. HP
hold , too , that the mortgages on farms did
not aggregate one-third as much as was gen-
erally

¬

supposed and moreover that this did
not show that thcl country was going to the
dogs , but that the peop'o were borrowing to
get richer. He drew this conclusion from
statistics and from the fact that the biggest
part of these mortgages were to bo found In
districts where the business was the biggest
and the communities the most thriving.
YOUNG MEN SHOULD DC POLITICIANS.

The speaker also defended the two party
system of politics as the most perfect and
purest ever devised , although It was believed
to bo essentially corrupt. This corruptness
he again found to bo rooted In the human
nature that was In the machines. IIo held
thebosica had nothing to do with the- nomi-
nations

¬

of Bryan and McKlnley , but that they
chosen because they were the moat

perfect exponents of the public will. The
parties are not angelic creations , but are the
most pel feet means of registering the will
of the people. The complaint that there are
In the present day no great statesmen was
explained with the statement that the Ameri-
can

¬

people had become bigger. They no
longer wanted kings or masters , but the moat
perfect servants. As example , ho instanced
the recent going out of Cleveland without a-

ft lend and deserted because of his predomi-
nant

¬

Individuality , and the enthusiastic in-

auguration
¬

, of McK'lnloy because ho went in
not as McKlnley , but as the perfect servant
of his party , and , therefore , as the expression
of the will of the majority of the country.
The apeaker spoke eloquently of Abraham
Lincoln , who Impressed him most as a per-
fect

¬

partisan. In conclusion , ho urged the
young men ot the country to turn their at-

tention
¬

to professional politics. In tho'course-
ot this portion of his remarks , Mr. Crane
expressed the- hope that the present adminis-
tration

¬

would take posac&slo'n of Cuba In the
Interest of pcaeo nnd humanity , without re-
gard

¬

to what its ultimate fate might bo-
politically. .

The speaker also dwelt upon the great pre-
eminence

¬

of the American people In literary
fields. In the conclusion of the lecture ho
prophesied that the tlmo was coming when
the British possessions would bo Joined In a
federated form of government to compote
with America. They would ultimately Join
together In a otlll advanced form of federa-
tion

¬

, and the other nations of the world
would then bo forced to federate. The two
federations would finally Join together nnd-
nbovo the union would float the stars and
stripes.

You need not despair ! Salvation Oil will
heal your burnt arm without a scar, 25 cts ,

TIIIIBB-STOIIV IlllICK TO JIK .

HuxliifHH Illorlc lo III*

on .Soiilli Thlrli'i'iilli.
Harold Brown ot Brown brothers , Provl-

donco
-

, II , I. , heavy Investors In Omaha realty ,

has algulflel his Intention of Improving the
north thirty-three feet ot the lot directly
north of the Cunningham block at Thirteenth j

and Jackson streets. A message was re-

ceived
¬

yesterday by W , B. Mulklo , the local
agent , directing him to have plans executed
for the erection of a threo-atory brick struc-
ture

¬

, the ground dimensions of which will bo-

thirtythree by sixty-six feet. The building
will bo a neat structure , with pressed brick
and atone * front , and will be designed for
Etcrcs below and ( lain above. The cost will
bs In the neighborhood of $7,000 , Work
will ba commenced within , a few days ,

American Champagnes are fast driving
out the imported article. At the head of the
list la Cook's Imperial-

.CliitliliiK

.

Tlilrf Arri-HlciI.
Prank Shannon , charged with having en-

to
-

red thu tiillor shop of Louis Magln , 1201 '

Dodge Htroet , lust Saturday night , nnd
with having taken uwny clothing- valued ut-

CO , WIIH pluuuil under urrent by a couple (

of Omuha detectives hint evening- . Shan-
non

¬

wan found countingtlio. railroad tlea
about a mlle south of Albright station.-
He

.
wns Identified by a very nccurnto de-

scription
¬

Klven of him by Mneln , When
taken to the Mtatlon bo admitted having |
taken the clothing and It Is thought that

itortlon of It will bo recovered. The
articles were Bold to pawnshops.

Application for ManiliiiuiiM ,

Judge lIunt'CT heard an argument yes-
terday

¬

afternoon on an application for a
writ ot mandamus to compel the county

commissioners of Dcuel county to levy n
tax for the payment of n Judgment held
agnlnst the county. Severn ! years npo the
St. Joseph HrlilRe company did some work
In tlio county nnd Boeureil n judgment
for IS.OOO on Ita claim. The Judgment was
afterward aligned to the Klrst National
bank of St. Joseph. The county commis-
sioners

¬

of the county have refused to
provide for the judgment by making n
levy nnd the bank brought the matter
Into the United States court In the shape
of an application for a writ of mandamus.
(After listening1 to the argument the court
took the cnso under mUlsemcnt.

South Omaha News.-

All

.

members of the city council except
Schultz nnsworcd to their names when Clerk
Carpenter called the roll last night.

Mayor Unsor was absent and AV. I *. Mul-
laly

-

, president of the council , occupied the
chair.

Chairman Caldnell , of the Judiciary com-

mittee
¬

, read nu adverse report on the ordi-
nance

¬

granting a franchise to the Mississippi
Valley Telephone company. The committee
recommended that action on the matter !> o
Indefinitely postponed , and the report was
unanimously adopted.

Property owners on Washington street peti-
tioned

¬

for a sidewalk on the north side
of that street from Eighteenth street to
Bellevue avenue. The city attorney was In-

structed
¬

to draft an ordinance providing for
the laying of the

Milk Inspector Carroll reported having
Inspected sixteen dairies during February ,
nnd issued twcnty-nlno milk licenses. All
of the samples ot milk tested were found
to bo above standard.

Patrick Hlckoy notified the council that
lie would sue for damages on account of
having fallen on a slippery sidewalk and
broken a limb.-

Gcorgo
.

Parks filed a claim for $600 dam-
ages

¬

to his property on Missouri avenue , by
reason of a water bursting , nnd negli-
gence

¬

on the part of the city in not repair-
lux

-
the break.-

Caldwcll
.

offered a resolution directing that
thu chairman of the charity committee dis-
continue

¬

the employing of men on the
streets. In explaining this motion Caldwcll
said thtso men who ( alto city orders to stores
wcro charged four times regular prices-

.Vansant
.

, as chairman of the rharlty com-
mittee

¬

, stated that he had not Issued any
such orders for the lost thirty daya , there-
fore

¬

there was no necessity for such a motion-
.It

.

was , houcver , put to n vote and carried.-
In

.
explaining matters Vausant asserted

that ono member of the. charity committee
Hyland , had recently given out orders for
ptovhlons nnd ho wanted the clerk to throw
these orders out , as they had not gone th ough
the regular channel. No action wns taken
on the matter.

The committee on viaducts , streets and
allejs then opened bids for the repairing of
the piers at the east end of the Q street
viaduct. Six bids wcro filed , ns follows : E-

.Stengcr
.

, $700 ; E. H. Mahoney , $655 ; O'Kcefe
& Co. , $935 ; T. C. McDonald & Co. , $923 ;

C. H. Campbell , $ SOO ; Kocheford & Gould ,

740. Each bidder enclosed a certified check
for $100 , although a bond ot $3,500 will bo
exacted from the contractor who doeis the
work-

.Hocheford
.

& Gould submitted plans ot
their own , showing how the work would be
done should the contract be given to them.
The committee spent some time In examin-
ing

¬

these plans , which were later on ex-
plained

¬

to the council by City Engineer
Deal-

.In
.

the plans submitted by this firm the
viaduct would not have to be raised while
the repairs are. being made. Thp committee
therefore recommended that action bo do-

fcred
-

for one week , In order that the work-
Ings

-
ot the plans might be fully Investi-

gated.
¬

.
The capability and standing of the bidders

will also be looked Into by the council while
the city engineer goes over the plans.

Upon motion of Hyland , the clerk was
Instructed to advertise for bids for the paint-
ing

¬

of the viaducts-
.Vansant

.

opposed the resolution because
there Is no money on hand to pay for the
work. Ho suggested that the council bo
governed by the statutes , which provide that
payment for sucli work must bo arranged for
when the annual levy Is made.

Other members considered the painting In
the light of an emergency and urged that
the contract bo let ns soon as possible.

Saturday the council will sit as a board of-

equalUation to adjust sidewalk taxca.
Adjourned for ono week-

.MnKie

.

CHy Gonxlji.
Mrs , Gordon , Atlantic , la. , is visiting Miss

Alice Havens.-
Mr.

.

. White , father of Mrs. C. M. Rich , Is

dangerously 111-

.N.

.

. II. Nye of Ponder Is In the city attend-
ing

¬

to business.
John Hughes , night clerk at Exchange

hotel , has resigned.-
Mrs.

.

. Cromble , Atlantic , la. , Is the guest
of Mrs. C. M. Schlndel.-

Mrs.
.

. J. W. Ervln , Kearney , Is the guest of
her daughter , Mrs. Ed Cahow.

The first nnd third degrees will be worked
by the Sons of Veterans tonight.

John Forbes , office manager at Cudahy's ,

has gone east on a business trip.-

Ed
.

Cahow has none to Salt Lake , where he
will remain for three or four weeks.

Richard Swift of the. Fourth ward has re-

covered
¬

from an attack of the grip ,

II. E. Kuhn , ono of Dmorson's big farmers ,

Was a visitor at the exchange yesterday ,

George Mundy Is to be hold for examina-
tion

¬

by the Board of Insanity Commissioners ,

Pollco Officer Al Gary Is confined to his
home , Twenty-fourth nnd Wyman streets , by-

sickness. .

Insurance adjusters wcro busy yesterday
settling up the losses Incurred by the Pioneer
block lire.-

B.

.

. F. Hilton has resigned his position on
the Drovers' Journal nnd will move to New-
castle

¬

, Wyo.
The republican city central committee will

hold a meeting at the Stockman olllco
Wednesday evening.-

Ncls
.

Turnqulst has been endorsed by the
Scandinavian Political club for member of
the Board ot Education.

The Llvo Stock exchange will hold another
special meeting Saturday to discuss the now
constitution and by-laws ,

At n recent meeting of the Good Templars-
E. . Roland Smith was chosen chief templar ,

vice A , N , Peterson , resigned.
Feeder shipments last week numbered 132

earn , Of thwio seventy-eight cars went Into
Nebraska and forty-five cars to Iowa.-

Mrs.
.

. Stubbs , Twenty-fifth and H streets ,

ttook a dose of carhollo acid Sunday by mis-

take.
¬

. The prompt arrival of a doctor saved
her life ,

Mrs. J. G. Hayzlott , who has beeon ser-

iously
¬

| ill for some time , slipped and fell In
1her apartments Sunday and la now consider-
ably

¬

worse.
Alpha llobekah lodge , No. 41 , Independent

(Order of Odd Follows , will give a dancing
and card party Friday evening , March 19 , at
Masonic hall.

Dennis Gushing has received word that his
brother John had been killed at Uutte City ,

Mont. The remains will bo forwarded to
Portage , Wls. , for Interment.

Pat Hlckoy , who fell on the sidewalk at-

Twentyeighth nnd Q streets * some days ago
and broke ono of his legs , has notified the
city officials that ho will sue for damages ,

A couple of Omaha detectives arrested
Frank Johnson at the Hock Island depot In
Albright yesterday afternoon while ho was
waiting for a train , Jonnson Is wanted in
Omaha for burglary,

R. K. Roberts , one of Washington county's
largest grain nnd live stock buyers as well
as an extensive cattle feeder , wa at the
yards for a few hours yesterday. Ho said
that the supply of marketable cattle In his
territory waa nearly exhausted , but the etock
now on feed is In good condition and will
jo marketed before long.

Ill * Ilecr Mom-y Gone * ,

Martin LnMont , u laborer living near
Twenty-seventh and Walnut HtreetH , vla-
ted the house of Idi | McAllister In the

tenderloin district yesterday und wan be-

reft
¬

of 240. LaMent wanted to buy beer
With tlio amount and wnru lie found that
It had departed ho raised a howl which
iiulokly brought an olllcer upon the scone ,
(loth the man and womnn were locki-d up
| the station , ono on a charge of larceny

?rum the person and the other ns coin-
plaining

-
witnua.

THAU OP THU voi.u.> Tinns.-
Annlrrrftnry

.

of the Orannlindon of-
HntlliiRton llooth'n Army.

Today is the first anniversary of the or-
ganization

¬

ot the American Voluntcrs , Hal-
llngton

-
Booth's offshoot of the Salvation

army. In New York City tonight the com-
pletion

¬

of the first year of the organization
will bo celebrated in a grand meeting , which
will bo addressed by many people not con-
nected

¬

with the Volunteers. In
there will bo no attempt to celebrate other
than to announce the succcso of the rebel *

lion nud lo express n determination to mnlie
the results ot Iho next year's work greater
Uian that ot the year just closed.

Staff Captain ThoniAR Rogers , who h.m
charge of the department of Nebraska , niul
who Is located In this city , in speaking
ot the anniversary last night said : "In
Cooper Union tonight 600 offirprs will ro-

celvo
-

their commissions nnd 3,000 defenders
will also br commissioned and presented
with their diplomas , These defenders nro
persons who have ngrccd to make an nn-
nual

-

subscription to the work of not less
than 5. Thrco thousand of these hnvo
been scoured In the first year of our work.
There nro 200 pos(8( or societies In organiza-
tion

¬
In this country ; our weekly paper , the

Gazette , has a circulation of 20,000 copies ,

and our monthly , the Advance , has a cir-
culation

¬

ot 10,000 copies. "
Speaking ot the work of the local post

ho said : "Wo have had an attendance ot
between 2,000 nnd 3,000 a month , with many
converts. Wo have furnished 1,500 free
meals to the hungry ot the city nnd given
nwny many garments which wo have col-
lected

¬

and made over for those who ueedolt-
hem. . There has lately been n post or-
ganized

¬

at I'lattsmouth , with 100 converts
in less than n month. I have a date for a
church meeting nt Fremont , and have Just
received nn invitation to go to Ncbraulca
City , which I will accept If a date can bo
agreed upon. "

Mr. Rogers nnd Ills wife are the only
officers stationed hero , but they hnvo a
corps of nbout fifteen Volunteers working
with them regularly. The headquarters nro-
on Thirteenth street between Douglas and
Dodge , and the room is comfortably filled
every night. The national treasury ot the
Volunteers shows assets to the amount ot
$5,000 nbovo liabilitie-

s.l'iilSOAI

.

, I'AHACUAIMIH.I-

I.

.

. W. McDanlel , Chicago , is at the Mercer.-
K.

.
. E. Lotmbaugh , Sheridan , Is registered

at the Mercer.-
M.

.

. L. Hayward , Nebraska City , Is in town
attending federal court.-

G.

.

. II. Join's , Auduhon , la. , Is In the city
stopping at the Mercer.-

Mrs.
.

. A. L. Sllmmons Is visiting her elstor-
nt 2SU Davenport street.

Judge Hopowell , Tekamah , accompanied by-
bis daughter , is In Omaha.

Judge Samuel Chapman of Nebraska City
Is In Omaha attending federal court.-

C.

.

. W. Seymour , an attorney from Nebraska
City , Is In Omaha , accompanied by his wife.-

II.
.

. E. Downer , advance agent for the An-
drews

¬

Opera company , is stopping at the
Mercer.-

J.

.

. M. Ward , advance representative for tha
Mandarin Opera company , Is stopping at tha-
Barker. .

Judge T. O. C. Harrison , member of tha
supreme court ot the elate , was In the city
yesterday.-

J.

.

. P. A. Black. Bloomlngton , ono ot tha
leading republicans of Franklin county , ar-
rived

¬

in the city last night.-
D.

.

. P , Rolfo. manager of the water works
at Nebraska City , which are Involved In liti-
gation In the federal court , Is In the cltj
looking nttcr the suit.

Senators E. II. Spencer , J. B. Conaway ,

S. T. Caldwell and C. P. . Steelc. In tin
city to join the Knights of Ak-Sar-Bcn , an
stepping at the Barker.-

R.

.

. W. Furnas , Brownvllle , and J. B. Dins-
moio

-

, Button , members of the Board of Man-
agers

¬

of.the State fair , are In the city U
attend a meeting of the managers , which li-

to he held today.-

E.
.

. P. Johnson and W. O. Smith , |
R. iB. Stecle , Falrhury ; J. A. Brown , II. M,

Glfiln and I. J. Belnap , Hastings ; S. D..Clin
ton , Lincoln ; S. Spangler , Scrlunor. are etnU
arrivals stopping at the Baikor.

Nebraskans at the hotels : iLouls Helimnr,

Valparnlso ; J. E. Haney , Gaudy ; J. T. Wels-
man , Lincoln ; J. M. Craig , I'lattsmouth ; J ,

N. Paul , St. Paul ; J. C. Harlan and Thomai-
H. . Clark , Cambildgo ; J. H. Greene , Hoi-
drego

-

; C. A. VIckcra nnd J. B. Donovan , Mad-
.Ison

.

; Fred Whltham , Lincoln ; I. F. Richard-
son , Llnwood ; C. W. Dalden , Rlvcrton ; A. S ,

Green. Lincoln ; J. A. Ilooney , Nebinska Clty |

John Sinclair and A. E. Chaffco , Burr ; Robert
Craft , Norfolk ,

LOCAL imnvrrins.1-

3d

.

Johnson has been sentenced to tha
county Jail for thirty days on a charge ot-

vagrancy. .

II. G. Chaffco has been bound over to the
district court on bonds of $1,000 on a charga-
of forgery.

Judge Sl.ibaugh has returned from holding
court In Washington county , nnd will take
up the call of caass on his docket this morn ¬

ing.
The Creche , corner of Nineteenth and Hnr-

noy
-

streets , reports nn cmldemlc of mcaslea.
Nine cases have been reported , although none
of them serious. The children uflllcled have
been quarantined , nnd but Ilttlo trouble la-

experienced. .

President Blnghnm ot the city council will
probably become nctlng mayor for some tlmo-
aftur the last of the week. Mayor Broatch
expects to take n trip to vlalt his mother In
Connecticut and will probably be away for
ton days or two weeks.-

A
.

small blaze In the brick outbuilding In
the rear of the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation

¬

nailed the department out last night
shortly after 10 o'clock. The fire wni > canned
by the combustion of some chemlcala which
had been stored In the building. Tha dam-
age

¬

wns plight.
The elevators In tlm Now York Llfo build-

ins wore stopped again for n Hhort tlmo yes-
terday

¬

and the electric lights wcro cut oft ,

An accident occurred to the freight elevator ,

which drciiped a few feet on account of a-

leak. . AB a precaution all the elevators wore
Jstopped until the damage was rcpalicd ,

A Wonderful Medicine

for Dillons and Norvouu cllaorCera.ai'ch as Wind
end Fain In UiotUnmach , Elck Headache , cllddl.
ness , Fiillnosj nnd Brcollliis after meals , Dlzzt-
ncBQund

-
DrowEilnoaaCold Chills , Dualling ? ot-

IIoat , LOBS of Appetite. Shortncao o ! Droalb , Cca-

.tlvtnoss
.

, Blotchuaon the fikln , Disturbed Scou! ,
Frightful Dronma. und ull Norvoua and Tri-mlr.
ling Sensations , ie. , when thnto efinpttma are
caused by coiiBtlpallon , aa most of thorn aro.
THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE flHLIEF IN TWENTY
MINUTES. This la no nation. Every auffuror U
earnestly Invited to try ono Box ot Ihrao Fills
and tlicy will bo acknowledged to bo

WONDERFUL MEDICINE ,
HEECIIA.TI'S 1 IMS. taken asdlroctoO ,

Will quickly restore Fumaloo tocompleto health.-
Jlioy

.
promptly remove obstructions or 'Irregu-

larities
¬

of the aystom. Fora

Weak Stomach
impaired Digestion*

Disordered Liver
they act like magic a totr doaoo trill work won *

dew upon the Vital Organo ; olroueluoulnc the
muscularnyatem , restoring tbo long-lost com-

.ploxlon
.

, bringing back the koonodga ot oppo-

.tlte
.

, and arousing with the Itcvobud ot
Health ( lie ivliolo i> ! iy lcul ouorcy ot
the bumcn trarao. Tliooo are facts admitted by
thousands , In all rlassoa ot oocloty.andotioot
the boat guarantees to the Nervous and Iioblll-
tatod

-

la that JJocoliiiiu'a I'll IK Jmvo the
tnt-tfortt Halo ot any 1'utcut Mcdlcluo
111 the AVorld.

18

Annual Sales moro than 6,000,000 Boxes

2So. at Drug Stores , or will bo sent by U.H.-

ARCDta.

.
. D. I'. ALLEN CO. , 3M Uanui Bt. , Noy

fork , pout paid , upon receipt of price , IooJt-

frco u or.i'llcatloa.; .


